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Booit for Omaba, the town that
peats Ytsltors right.

With Interest the coontrr awaits
He. Bryan's explanation.

All aboard lor the republican
kandwagon. Are you on?

Ko rival of Champ Clark's would
.Want him to atop talking.

Now, 'fea up, If you were one of
those who didn't vote at all.

And yet Colonel Roosevelt a-

the Outlook la excellent.

Brand Whltlock and nine other
oclallats were elected mayor In

Ohio cltleo.

Even an unfroated persimmon
ought to taate good to certain

now.

Oar ojl friend. Charley Fanning,
la entitled to congratulation on
keeping hta bookkeeper.

The little Chinese emperor can aay
one thing, though; be never took any

oft' talk from old Doc. Cook.

It la apparent from the election In
Maryland of Edgar Allen Foe that
literature hae not lost ita grip on pol-

itic!.

It la not yet apparent Juat where
"The Beautiful lale of Somewhere"
came in in those New Jereey election
returns.

Can Champ Clark, Oscar Under-
wood and Martin Littleton find any-
thing personal in the election re-

turns? '

As be scans the Mexican situation,
DUi must recall thoae touching lines,
"Oh, why should the spirit of mortal
be proud V

A widow with $15,000,000 to ber
credit has married young actor,
thus converting ber fortune Into
stage money.

The petition candidate has about
aa much chance on the voting ma-

chine as the proverbial snow ball In
the melting pot.

Never mind, Harley Moorhead is
a fine fellow and made a good race.
HI fatal mistake was in not running
on the republican ticket

In those state having woman'
suffrage, we wonder if folks are
permitted to refer to the fair one
as the "silk stocking vote."

Colonel J. J. Astor declares be la
worth $00,000 lesa than when, he
was married. At that rate he will
be la the poor bouse in no time.

If teachers' conventions mean
school holiday, all the boy and
girl will vote unanimously to have
them come again, and come often.

Jack Johnson had to pay $37 for
emashiBg hla London landlady'
furniture, but be was paid a fortune
for the rough house he created at
Reno.

That fact that that mystery of a
man chopping off hi own hand with
a hatchet happened In Kansaa City
would seem to warrant a search for
the woman.

Third district democrats have evi-

dently become so accustomed to a
check book campaign that they
would tnies it aadly if it ahould go
out of fashion.

An Iowa woman, on trial for try-
ing to poison her father, says her

later told her to put poison la bis
toffee. The law, though, looks to
(b former woman for Its

Are the Filipino Barbarian! ?

In one of his circular letter dedi-
cating his career in oongrcs to pro-
curing rational aid to states for
Rood roads, the newly elected mem-
ber from the Third Nebraska
district sought to drive home bis ar-

gument with this declaration:
We have spent In Panama, Ifirlo RWx

and the Philippine Jalanda tans of millions
of dollar In building atone road for bare-font-el

barbarian. I think It would be
Infinitely aaner to cut out thoae uaelcaa
expencllturtM, and turn out attention to
our country f!rt for the benefit of tha
people who pay taxea.

Waving aside, for the moment, the
exngRoratlon of the amount In ten
of millions of dollar, and nlfo the
Imputation that the Forto Rlcana
and the Filipinos pay no taxes, the
referenco to them a "barefooted
barbarians'' coming from a demo-
cratic candidate, for whom Mr.
Bryan ha gone good, is at least In-

teresting. The democratic position
from the very moment that the
Philippine were wrested from Spain
has been that we should at once
turn back the Islands to their Inhabi-
tants, leaving them to hlft for
themselves In matter of government,
subject -- only to our protection
agntnst foreign invasion. This po-

sition has been buttressed on the
persistent assertion that the Fillplnoa
are net barbarians, but are amply
able to carry on sucrensfuily their
own experiment In
and that we are doing them an In-

justice in holding them practically a
ward of the nation with only limited
participation in their local affair.

Of course, we do not regard tha
Filipino, any more than the Porto
Rlcans, as "barefooted barbarian,"
but neither do we believe they are
already prepared to discharge the
duties or citizenship In the same
full measure as devolves upon our
people here. There are lots of bsre-foote- d

race who are not barbarians,
and bare feet do not necessarily de-
stroy the value of good road for
their owner.

Canada' Foolish Blander.
Until the report was confirmed

many Americans refused to believe
that the city authorities of Toronto
had excluded the American flag
from all moving picture theaters
and given notice there and to Amer
ican manufacturer that the Star
and Stripe must not be displayed la
Toronto, which hitherto has been re
garded aa the most American of all
Canadian cities. Montreal, Winni-
peg and other Dominion towns, it Is
said, will follow suit.

This reminds one at once of a
peeved child "cutting off his nose to
spite his face."' The United States
with Its 85.000,000 people certainly
has no time to worry over what a
country of 7,000.000 does In thia re-
gard. So beyqnd causing a good
deal of amusement and disappoint-
ment among those who bad formed
higher estimation of Canada, thts
childish blunder can have little effect
here.

J. A. MacDonald, the progrexalve
editor of tbe Toronto Globe, recently
said that if the outcome of the reci-
procity contest taught Canada the
wisdom of a closer alliance with Its
great Anglo-Saxo- n neighbor across
the line, without regard to annexa-
tion. It would, after all, bare done
well. Evidently it ha failed, then,
for it 1 not now apparent that Can-
ada ha learned any such lesson.

What has caused this display of
spleen toward our colorat The 'St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at says In the
first place Canada has been very
much chagrined at it population
figures, showing only 7.000.000,
when it bad boasted that It would
ahow 9,000,000. In tbe next place,
so many of our Americana who wereJ
"takeu In" on the Dominion's cheap
land found out their mistake and
came back to the states. Then, no
doubt, the Imperialistic prejudice
has been fannod by the transparent
bogey of annexation, which Champ
Clark' and other practical Jokers
have made so much of. The whole
situation shows Canada oft to very
poor advantage. It remains to be
seen how long it can afford to shut
the Stars and Stripes out. There
are so many other places where the
Stars and Stripes may go that they
really will not mis Canada.

A Mile a Minute in the Air.
Aviator Rodger ha made good

on bla undertaking to fly from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and has es-

tablished a record for speed, making
4,231 miles In 4,98 4 minutes of ac-

tual traveling time, practically a
mile a minute. Despite his many
mishaps and Interruptions, his Is the
record for long distance travel in
an aeroplane and a remarkable
achievement.

Rodgers, whose mother and sister
followed him' by train, baa bad ex-

perience enough to satisfy an ordi
nary adventurer, but It Is quite
likely not to satisfy him, and, per-

haps, people find themselves hoping
that it will not, for be has led them
just a little further Into the mys-
teries of serial navigation than any
other has done. What more he will
be able to do toward penetrating fur
ther thia great unexplored field of
nature remains to be seen.

In view of the time It took for
Rodgers to fly from New York to
California tbe exploit does not fully
prove tbe feasibility of sir travel for
practical purposes, but on the other
band it has demonstrated that such
transit is possible. Rodgers has trav-
eled through varied strata of climatic
conditions; be has dipped down Into
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the torrid deserts of Arizona and
New Mexico and bo has winged his
way over the lofty summits of moun-
tain ranges through the mints of
the sky. He has flown in very hot
weather and very cool, through rain
and wind. It, with but an academic
knowledge of aviation, this young
man canf do that, is it too much to

elleve that aome day other will be
making the transcontinental flight
upon a practical basis?

But, Will It?
Douglas county democrat raved the

sheriff out of their entire ticket, but that
Ought to he enough to aaaure a discon-
tinuance of the reputed Dennlson regime
and atop all this nolxa about Illegal vot-
ing In Omaha. IJncoln Htar.

Ves, but will it?
The democratic sheriff unquestion-

ably won out on tba cry of registra-
tion fraud, and the democratic
promise that be would See to It that
we have absolutely pure elections
hereafter.

But we havo had democratic sher-
iffs before, the last one, Sheriff
Power, being in office six consecutive
years. We have a democratic county
attorney, Mr. English, right now
serving his fourth term, and we have
a democratic mayor rounding out his
second term.

If the new democratic sheriff
should "stop all this noise about ille-
gal voting in Omaha," how would the
domocrata capture any more offices?

We have hopes, but not much ex-

pectation.

Arizona's Bace Problem.
Booker T. Washington write an

Interesting article In the Inde-
pendent upon the race problem in
Arizona as he found It upon per-
sonal Investigation. About 30 per
cent of the population, be thinks, 1

represented by the black, red and
yellow man the negro, Indian and
Chinaman, with some Jspanese, to
say nothing of 13 per cent of Mex-

icans. He finds these people for the
most part In business for them-
selves, or well employed by others,
except the Indian, who thus far, Is
little more than a spectator, and liv-
ing peaceably with all. He makes
hla observations from conditions In
Phoenix, which, perhaps, Is typical.
Dr. Washington observes:

I believe It will be found In this
tat that there ax a greater variety of

races and people who are atruKgllns up
out of a primitive and backward condi-
tion than in other part of tha United
Btates. In spite of this fact there la. so
far aa t can learn, no place In the south,
went, except perhapa New Mexico, where
there Is so Httle friction between the
racea and ao much confidence, hope and

ood will among all the classes, as Is
true In Arlsona and Phoenix.

He allows that this may be due to
the fact that each race is there only
in small numbers and yet when one-thir- d

of any population is colored
there are those who will consider It a
"problem." But Dr. Washlngton'a
own conclusion Is that this peaceful
relationship is due to tbe fact that
each race has been given an oppor-
tunity equal to that accorded tbe
others, white included, and that each
race has been allowed to find ita
own position In the community and
work out It own salvation.

Doubtless this I the true concep-
tion. If so, Dr. Washington is cor-
rect in assuming that "the black
man, yellow roan and red man have
in Arlsona an opportunity, which,
If they use It properly, will keep that
state a free country, In the broad-
est sense of the word. "A large
kernel of truth is contained In a
passing sentence that Arlxona has no
past to live down, no tradition. It
Is too new a country for that. That
is, its people are unprejudiced. That
la the milk In the cocoanut. Do away
with race prejudice and the race
problem largely solves Itself. Racial
hatreds and prejudices lend force
and weight to race problems. Of
course, in statea and cities with pre-
ponderating numbers of colored peo-

ple the situation is bound to be dif-
ferent,' but so long as each race is
glveu a square deal, free from preju-
dice and animosity, the problem la
going to simpler and easlor ot
solution.

The registration of some of poor
farm colonists by the democrats for
the late election was clearly In viola-
tion of law. But will the red Ink
reformers Insist on prosecuting? Or
are their efforts to purify elections to
be confined only to republicans In the
lower ward?

Th pulling and hauling to get in
on the surety bonds for tbe officers-ele- ct

will now begin. Ask for bids,
though, and every company will de-

mand precisely the same rate. But.
of course, there's no combine, nor
even a gentlcman'a agreement.

That Methodist bishop whom a
woman In the church sues for $u0,-00- 0

damages must appreciate the
compliment whether he has the $00,-00- 0

or not.

Wfce Arc tha Itadlralat
New Tork World. ,

Victor Berger, socialist, namre 0 per
oent control of an Induatry aa tha teat
of monopoly ; Bryan named W per cent,
and the administration names 40 per cent
for the fragments of th tobacco trust.
Who era tbe radicals?

Jasl Faaa It It.ludiunapulla News.
Cornering the cranberry crop In order

to skin tha thankaslver may not ba auch
foxy thin aa It appear to those fliian

etaily Interested. Thera are a whole lot
of people vtho could manice to pull
thiugh without cranberries If they hap-
pened to become peeved about the price.

EooklnBaclworcl
IlifcDnv In Omni in

V aaisw jlt way aia ay iiiuitur COMPILED I ROM DKRFILFS -
n- -i xoV. to', t

Thirty Year Ago
llavcrly's New Maetodon minstrels made

U lilt at Boyd's.
The jury In the l)e Oroat arson case

brought In a verdict of guilty, after
being out nearly twelve hour a.

Iron Mulders' union No. 190 ara arrang-
ing for a giand ball ur which the fol-

lowing commlttfes have been appointed:
Arrangement!-- , Hubert Kaiser, John Coi-batl- i,

James Duncan; reception, John
Madden, Hugo Km star, Thomas Hprlng-field- ,

Stephen Hawes; door, John Colbste,
a. H. Maekey, 1 Iloof, John Carroll;
floor, floors Jones, Richard I'lerce,
James Dunegan, Charles Forster, Jamas
McLaughlin, pat Hhurdon; Introduction,
James Itoblnson, P. Carroll. Thomaa Bo-lan- d.

II. Peckham. J. H amnion, B. Claron.
First snow of the season for Omaha

commenced flying at 8 o'clock thia even-
ing and aoon covered everything with a
white mantle.

The HCHffnldlnz Is up In front of S. P.
Morse's building and work begun on It
magnificent new front

Work on Paxton & Gallagher's new
storehouse on Tenth atreet will aoon be
commenced. The foundation are being
laid.

Mr. Ilobort Weldensall left for Kansas,
City, where he will give the Young Men'a
Christian association some ot his practi
cal experience.

A private party was given at the Stan
dard hall tonight, floor managers being
Charles McDonald. Ed Kelby and Matt
Murphy, with thirty couples In attend
ance.

Kd 8. Mayo, accompanied by hla wife
and her mother, left to make their home
In Oregon.

D. C. Raymond and daughter, who have
been visiting Hon. A. J. Poppleton, left
far the coast.

Ed Haney, th boss baggage smasher
of the Union Pacific depot, started on a
week's trip, during which time he will
vlxlt his brother in Kansaa.

P. Rumaey, a well known cltlsen of
Omaha, and Ma family, have gone to
Banta Fe, N. M., where he assumes prop-
rietorship of a large new hotel known aa
the PalRce.

Mrs. Sarah Magan, aged 75. mother of
Lawrence Mar&n, died at her realdenco
on Jackson street, near Thirteenth.

Twenty Years Ajjo -
There was a big coffee roasting at T.

C. Coodson's tea and coffee store, 1214

South Twenty-nint- h street, where fire
caught the building and did 800 damage
Smoko penetrated the whole block and
a horse belonging to J. J. Nobes, a
butcher, In the basement of 1108 Bou'h
Twenty-nint- h street, smothered to death.

Christ Anderson was bound over by
Judge Holsley of police court.' for steal-
ing ISO from James McDonald in a Third
ward saloon.

J. S. Tebbets, late head of tba Union
Pacific coal department, was In town
after a long stay In the east. He was
en route west to engage In business.

Tha Rev. E. N. Harris was formally
Installed as pastor of Beth Eden Baptist
church on Park avenue, and the occa
sion was quite notable. These local
Baptist ministers took part In tha pro-
gram: Iteva. A. W. Umar, A. W.
Clark. Q. C. Peck, F. W. Foster and
8. B. Wilcox.

Major Joseph V. Paddock decided to
accept tha appointment of county com.
mlssloner to' fill tha plaoe left vacant
by the death of Peter J. Corrlgan.

Mrs. I. Hodgson, sr., and Mrs. Paul
Q. Wickershaw of Han Franolaco, gave
a high five party at Hotel Brunswick.
There were five tables of players and
Mrs. Fred Psffenrath won tha first lady's
prize and Mrs. N. A. Kuhn, the second.
O. D, Miner won the first gentlemen's
prize and N. A. Kuhn, the second. .

Ten Y ear Agi
Continued petty thieving- - In tha cloak

closets and rooms of the high school sat
Prof. Waterhouse to adopt a court-ma- r

tial plan among the boya for getting rid
of the rogues, and he threatened to do
tha same among the girls.

Fire dlu $100 worth of damage at a
barn at 1319 South Twenty-firs- t street
used by Haarmann Broa. Th flamea
licked over to 1M7 Bouth Twenty-firs- t
Ktreet, the residence of Jamca M. Faxon
and family, but did no damage.

Colonel K. J. MoClemand and wife of
the Department of tha Missouri have
gone to housekeeping at 2U. South
Thirty-thir- d street.

Jake Rosenthal got- - back from Buffalo
and gave It out that ha would at once
reaume the management of the Troo- -
adero.

'Pony" Moor returned to Omaha to
take up hla old Job of press agent at
tbe Boyd theater, having closed out en
tirely with hla band of native Filipinos.

Major ltrad U. Slaughter, accompanied
by John Lotlrldge, hi son-in-la- w and
chief clerk, Mrs. L.ottrldge and Mrs.
Gamble, Ids daughters, left for fan Fran
cisco, where they were to embark for
the Philippine Islands wliera the major
was commissioned for two years.

James Zesulak rolled Anton Ilason from
Sixth and I'lerce streets to Third and
Hickory streets, all because Judge lterka
beat Judge tiordon lu th election for
police magistrate. A large crowd waa
on hand and was somewhat disappointed
for Zesulak waa to open a keg of beer
every time the barrow bucked on its
trip and It never bucked once.

Tha special staff fur Wise Memorial
hospital, to be opened In a week at 320$

Bherman avenue, was announced aa fol-

lows: Hurtles.!. Prs. J. K. 8ummers, A.
F. Jonas, 1). li. Davla. C. C. Allison, M.
I.anfe..; medical, lra. O. 8. Hoffman,
chief; P. II. Ludlngton, W. O. Urldgea,
C. C. Roeewater.

People Talked About

Fiom a revolutionary point of view
Shanghai waa easily shanghaied,

fcfim' tha Hon. Champ Clark's spiel on
Canadian annexation at Fremont several
party organa rudely suggest that a muz
sle would Improve his looks.

Dr. F. A. Cook admits that the climate
of Copenhagen Is not favorable to vocal
exerclea end ba is coining home. Th
more ha travela abroad th deeper be
cornea Ids conviction that America af
fords th finest field for a rip Unagina
tlon.

A feature ot th femliUne uplift la th
state of Washington la the daman for
separate reat rooms for women serving on
mixed Jurtea. Th Innovatlou promises
to give to male Juries a little mora con-
sideration, and creature comfort than
are doled out to cujprile. v

10, 1911.

Army Gossip
Matters ot Interest On mm

lack of FlrtnaT tileaat
from A rear and Kary llea-tster-.

Officer Withholds Information.
Second Lieutenant O. W. Edgerly, Sec-

ond Infantry, was recently called on by at-

torneys for an enlisted man, who had
filed a claim against the government, to
furnish whatever Information he might
Posetsa which would enable them to es-

tablish the claim. Ha refused to furnish
any evldenco whatever and sought In-

structions on the subject from the War
department. It haa alwaya been held
that It would be prejudicial to the In-

terests of the public for officers to give
out Information which might be used
against tho government, and, therefore,
that It waa the duty of the department
vrr mandcr to determine whether Infor-
mation desired should be disclosed. The
attorneys were informed that they ahould
make requests for the information
through the War department. In this
particular eaa the enlisted man sought
to establish a claim for the value of
property alleged to have been destroyed
ln a fire at Fort Asslnlbolne. A board
of officers was convened, which found
that tha claim was fraudulent and
recommended the man' punishment, but
the commanding officer disapproved
these findings.

Army Desertion Reward.
' The suggestion has been made to the
War department that the payments of the
reward for tha apprehension of deserter
from tha army be delayed "until thare
can b conclusive proof of desertion."
The military authorities do not approve
of this proposition, which would mean
the postponement of the payment of the
reward until an alleged deserter was tried
by court-marti- and the proceedings re-
viewed, or until the man ahall have been
leturned to duty without trial. It Is
realized that such a delay would defeat
the purpose for which the reward Is of-
fered, a purposo which, it Is believed. Is
aided by the knowledge on the part of
the civil authorities that the return of
a deserter to military custody insures a
prompt and practically certain payment.
Otherwise Interest In .the apprehension
of deserters from th army would neces
sarily diminish. The probability of ap-
prehension under tha present system of
advertising deserters has had a muterlal
Influence In reducing the number of de
sertions. Anything which Interferes with
that system would be llttla short of

The War department has, there
fore, disapproved of the recommendation.
which came from ona of the division
headquarters.

Second I.leatennncles.
The act of March 3. 1911. contained

provision providing for the filling of
vacancies in th grade of second lieu-
tenant of the army, occurring In any
ireal year. It being stipulated that the
ippolntment should be made in the fol- -

lowing order. First, cadets graduated
from the military academy during that
fiscal year; second, enlisted men of the

rmy duly qualified In the renular armv:
third, candidates from civil life between

and 27 yeara of age. It la held hv the
War department that this provlaton doea
not apply to tha position of second lieu
tenant in the Philippine scouts, the Porto
hico regiment of infantry, or the corns
of engineers, because It Is well established
mat repeals by Implication ara not favored
and that tha later statute, areneral In Its
scope, will not be construed to Imply re
peal of an earlier special statute, unless
there be a clear Intention to do so. It Is
held, further, that the new law would
operate to prevent the appointment of a
second lieutenant In th Philippine scouts
to be a second lieutenant In cavalry, field
artillery, coast artillery, or Infantry if
the second lieutenant of the Philippine
scouts is more than 27 years of a-- It
Is also held that the clause "the presi-
dent Is authorized to make rules and
regulations to carry this provision Into
effect" authorises the president not only
to construe the act. but to maka rul.
supplementary thereto, provided such
ruiee snail not be contrary to the con-
struction of Its terms.

Yellowstone National Park.
A serious condition nrevalla in th Vat.

lowaton National park, according to a
report received at the War department
from th army engineer In charge of road
work on the reservation. The appropria-
tion of 170.000 made for thia nhl. In ,h
sundry civil act of March 4 for tha fiscal
year 191 Is Inadequate to meet the urnm
demands of th road system of tha park.
Th available appropriations have been
carefully allotted for th purpose of re
placing Dy sale Btructurca certain M
bridges which were considered menaces
to lite, to repairing and maintaining th
roadbed in a safe condition, and o
sprinkling the roads, which is regarded
as part ot the work of maintenance,
aa well a provision for the comfort of
those who use them. Bprinkllng was con- -
tlnued as long as funda eould be spared
tor the pui-Dos- a and discontinue nniu
when the available balance remaining
waa reduced to an amount barely suf-
ficient to pay the ordinary running .
penses of supervision for the remainder
ot in nscal year and the cost of the
new bridges already contracted for and
urgently needed. The engineer officer In
local charge of the road work In th park
reported that recent ruins have left tha
roads la poor condition, and that tha sus-
pension of sprinkling and the limitation
on other work du to tho lack of funds
waa likely to result In seriuua damage
to th road system before the end of th
1511 tourist season and to leave tham
In poor condition to meet th winter
storms.

POLITICAL SNAPSHOTS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Jeff Davis was
married recently, and not a word has
been heard from him since. Let' hope
h eteya married.

New Tork Poet: Mr. Bryan by persist-
ing In his antic about Trust-chose- n

Judges of the supreme court, seem de-
termined to prove to hta fellow-countrym-

that they made no mistake In thrice
refusing to elect him president.

St. Paul Dispatch: Champ Clark an-
nounce that at tha close of hla present
contract with lyeeum bureau he pro-
poses to quit the lecture platform,' ex-
plaining that he is tired of tha long
Jumpa and traveling over tha country.
This carries an Intimation that if he gets
to the Whit house he will let the folks
who want to aa him do tha traveling.

Des Moines Capital: Convinced that
Tsft has th opposition already on tha
run so far as the next republican na-
tional convention la cunrerned, the In
surgents are now beginning to plead that
they at leaat ba given tha "second place
on th ticket In th "Interests of har-
mony." Th only tlm Insurgent ever
talk "compromise" Is when they know
that they ere licked out of their boot

POINTED PLEASANTRIES.

"Rome mm have no sense whatever wt
association.'

"Mow do you mean?"
"There a Emllh. for Inatanre. ro you

suppnrn If you hud to stay hme and help
your wife get the house rca'ly for the
winter heating, you could go off the very
next day and buy yourself a atoveplpe
hat? " Iialtlmore American.

"Father, what does It mean when It
says, d reformers'?'

"It means a man who s trying' to atop
graft without rrhg the business of
the grafters." Life.

"Your number," said the warden, "Is
1313. "

"Great Foct." exrlalmed the shady
financier. "Can't you do better than that.
It would humiliate me to have friends
come around and find me footing with
such small figures." Washington Star.

"Th erheme of creation Is all wrong,"
grumbled the grouchy hcarder.

"Whnt's the matter with It?" asked the
inquisitive border.

"There are so manv more thing that
make people sick than there are that
make people well." Chicago Tribune.

"Wise men make proverbs and fools
quote them." olwerred A.

"That's so." agrees H. "By the way,
who was the author of that one? "Clevel-
and Plain Dealer.

"Teacher gave ma a demerit and an-
other boy a good mark when he said the
same thing I did."

"What was It?"
"f?he asked me who carried the world

on his shoulders, and I said Map and
the other boy said Atlas." Haltlniore
American.

"My hair," remarked the mlddle-nsre- d

man. radly, "Is the mcst ambitious thins
about me, It seems."

"What's the answer?" queried his
friend.

"It Is always coming out on ton," ex-
plained the first party. Llppincotfa
Magazine.
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HAPPY HOUR.

Eugene Geary in New York Sun.
Here they sre this bllssld mornin' t'.nt on

tantalixln' me;
Five in all, veiy small, such a dainty

lass;
Tiny arms around ni nock, swetly idol-lai- n"

me.
Och, me happiest hour on Punday Is

whl.e mother's gone to mass.

Margaret Is tin year owld. and Isn't she
the sootherer?

Kathleen climbs upon me knees, sura
she s a colleen fnlr.

Then there's Nora, full o' fun; Molly, th
deluiiherer.

An' gentle little Eileen, wld tho silky
goolden hair.

Cllmbln' all around me, aur they almost
take the Liitatn o me

What'll I do at all wld them, these
little glris o' mine?

Margaret ye ought to have more sine;
ye'll be the denth o' me;

Oh.-yes- , 111 take ye 1 Idln' If the afther-noo- n

is fine.

I want to read the rr.ornln' news, but
what's the use of thryln' it?

There's the Sundav papers scattherad
all around the flu re.

Nora, lave me hat alone.; sure like a kit
yer flyln' It.

Molly, If ye're bowld I'll call tb naygur
at tho dure.

Och, look at this room, the roolnatlon Is
of It:

Chairs nil turned upside down an"
everything asthray.

What'll mother say when she comes an"
sees the stato of It?

I might as well put on mc hat an' coat
an' march away.

Chiidher. chtldher och, but there's a
crowd o' ye! .

Worth her weight In shlnln' goold I

every little lass.
Sure wld all yer nimble ways 'tis mcself

that's proud of ye, '
An' me happiest hour on Sunday la

while mother's orono to mass.
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more feminine than

fa Wool
Sbstlaad Imphyt
Spiral Yarnramela
r)ishi..d h..iCaabsssre Yarn
Aoaoro Wool

City.

late

I

is absolutely pure.

ressy nippen snawi
. in the days of Peggy Shippen. The little
maids of the Revolution knew the secret
of charm. Much of the old-tim- e grace
has beeri caught in the shawl shown
above. It is a shawl with all tfhe bulki-nes- s

taken out, allowing it to tall in the
long lines demanded by present fashion.
The Peggy Shippen shawl cannot be
bought ready-mad- e, but send us the cou-
pon Delow, and we will send you direc-
tions for making. It is made of Fleisher's
Shetland Floss, one of the thirteen

These yarns, as most women know, have
been the standard for three generations. They
are finely spun from the choicest wools and pos-
sess wonderful elasticity which enables them to
resist wear. Garments made of the Fleisher
Yarns are always soft, warm comfortable.
Kattttse--

Noaa
Usraaantown

lldardowa
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"TTio Favorite Rye iicxwcsxVN
Six Generations"

Each

Scnenley Distilling

FATHER'S

complete

8w.rtor

Sbstland

and

It ought to be because
' it is distilled 4 times
in copper.

(Ordinary whlakey not more tbaa twice)

Bottled
in Bond m

bottle U sealed with
S. Government Stamp.

Loceaco. Pa.

Its ace Is guaranteed by the
U. S. Government.

Its purity by the Schenley
Distilling Company.

Its quality speaks (or itself.
When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealers.


